Susan Rodriguez
October 17, 1962 - August 13, 2020

Susan Bluhm Rodriguez entered into eternal rest on August 13, 2020. She was a valiant
warrior whose courage and grace will remain an inspiration to all who knew her. Originally
from Delaware, she made New Jersey her home since 1986 and Lincoln Park the past 27
years. She was a graduate of Albright College, Seton Hall University School of Law and
became a member of the New Jersey and Federal Bars in 1989. She is survived by her
husband Ricardo Rodriguez, her beloved daughters Mena, Chloe and Calie Limpert; her
adored canine children, Marley and Sushi, as well as extended family and friends to whom
she was family. Both visitation with the family from 1-2:30 pm and a service celebrating
Susan's life at 2:30 pm will be held on Sunday, August 23, 2020, at the First Reformed
Church of Lincoln Park, 60 Chapel Hill Road, Lincoln Park NJ. The service will also be
available via livestream on the church's website. Due to the Covid pandemic limitations
the repast regrettable must be by invitation only but the family invites all friends to visit in
the upcoming days and thanks all who have already sent condolences. Please consider a
donation in Susan's memory to the American Cancer Society in lieu of flowers.

Events
AUG
23

Visitation

01:00PM - 02:30PM

First Reformed Church of Lincoln Park
60 Chapel Hill Road, Lincoln Park, NJ, US

AUG
23

Service

02:30PM

First Reformed Church of Lincoln Park
60 Chapel Hill Road, Lincoln Park, NJ, US

Comments

“

Allen Fogel lit a candle in memory of Susan Rodriguez

Allen Fogel - August 22, 2020 at 02:09 PM

“

Dear Susan,
I am eternally grateful that we got together again after all these years, with a great
big shout out thank you to Denise and that seminar she gave! I so missed your great
big magnanimous heart, your great big magnanimous you!!!!
Rest in peace, sweetpea. You leave a memorable legacy. Ya did good - especially
with those wise, witty, wonderful girls!
Much love to you,
Patrice

patrice ianetti - August 21, 2020 at 05:41 PM

“

To my dear adopted sister,
Years ago when Denise brought you into our fold, I never knew how much you would
mean to our family, let alone me. Our LBI outings with my boys, your girls and Dee
are some of my fondest memories. When life handed me what was my darkest hour,
you held my hand through every step of my emotional divorce. You were my rock.
You taught me how to go on, when I did not think I could, that this too shall pass and
I would be better for it. You have been a true warrior throughout all the time I have
known you and recently taught me the courage to face whatever cards life dealt you.
You have been taken from us way to soon, and we will miss you every day from here
forward. But knowing there is no more suffering for you, gives me a sense of peace.
You have truly touched my life and I am the better for being able to call you my
friend.
Rest in peace dear
Val

Valerie Scudieri - August 19, 2020 at 02:18 PM

“

Yesterday I watched my beautiful friend live her last day She was a true friend, an
incredible Mom ,wife and a fierce attorney . She
lit up not only a room but an entire courthouse. She was a woman I admired and
adored , she taught me how to deal with life’s hard lessons and forge through them
with self respect and dignity. She was intelligent and fun and full of life, she fought
hard and loved harder . Susan Fagan Rodriguez you told me you felt better when I
was with you , well I felt the same . It was an honor to have known you .I love you
and I miss you already but the place you have in my heart will last for eternity. Rest
In Peace my dear friend
Denise

Denise DeZao - August 18, 2020 at 08:42 PM

“

To my “sister” who left this world way too soon . But was a true firework. You truly
taught us the meaning of courage and that life is to be lived every day you’re here. I
will miss you every day for the rest of my life ,but I feel beyond lucky because I got to
best friends with the coolest chick in the class for 34 years !
Rest well -try not to make Versace crazy making your wings and may the shoe closet
exceed even your imagination . And enjoy that gorgeous head of hair again.
Know beyond a doubt that although they have the coolest guardian angel that ever
will be -we’re also taking care of your girls ( our girls ) as well . Love you forever .
Denny

Denise - August 18, 2020 at 02:32 PM

“

My Suzie Q. No one can take your place. May you fly with the angels, rejoice with kindred
spirit and know that your legacy will never be forgotten. Love Linny.
Linda Coronato - August 18, 2020 at 02:54 PM

“

Dear Mena, Chloe and Calie, Please accept my deepest sympathy for the loss of your
beautiful mom Susan. We were roommates from the late 80's until she got married. She
had just finished law school and was studing for the bar. She was a person full of
personality who filled the room the moment she walked in. Her intelligence, beauty,
laughter and spirit afraid of nothing will always be remembered. I am sure you all were her
proudest achievements. May she live in all of you forever. God Bless. Love Norinne
Norinne Byrne - August 18, 2020 at 08:44 PM

“

My Suzy:
I will miss the endless chats we had where we ended up talking about everything but the
work we were supposed to be doing!! Our conversations about, life, love, kids, food and our
shared love of science fiction tv will always be with me. You were my 2nd sister and a
wonderful friend. All my love.
Just Bob
Robert Del Vecchio - August 19, 2020 at 10:04 AM

“

Susan,
I would not be here if it wasn’t for you. So many times I was ready to through in the towel
on my darkest of days and you just wouldn’t let me. You gave me your strength when I
didn’t have any and I so wanted to give you mine the last few months to fight this horrible
battle. Girls, your Mom and I spoke of all of you all the time. She was always so proud of
the adults you were becoming, so proud of how strong and independent you were and that
she wanted you to all grow to be as fierce as she taught me to be. I’m sure as hard as it is

you will all struggle through but the grace of it all is she can never leave your heart or
minds. Talk to her, pray to her, because she will always and forever be by your side. My
door is always open, my phone is always on, my you never hesitate if you need anything!!
Ricky, there are no words to tell you how much I will miss your precious wife, but I will
always have you all in my prayers. With love, Toni
Toni Smith - August 22, 2020 at 07:32 PM

